Government eProcurement System of National Informatics Centre

(GePNIC Version 1.09.06)
Bidders Clarifications
1. Enter Login id and password

2. Click Login

The Bidder logs in using his/her User ID/Password and DSC
Welcome Atul Bideer5 [abidder5@nic.in],

1. You have registered with DSC. Please insert your DSC card / e-Token for authentication.
2. Click the 'Login' button to proceed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Alias Name</th>
<th>Serial No.</th>
<th>Certificate Type</th>
<th>Expiry Date</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ATUL KUMAR</td>
<td>53 b6 ed a5</td>
<td>Signing</td>
<td>11-Dec-2019 01:15 PM</td>
<td>Class 2</td>
<td>Live</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If the 'Login' button is not appearing in this screen, perform the following checks:

1. Java Run Time Environment (JRE) 1.8 or above should be installed.
2. DSC drivers should be installed from the resource CD.
3. The DSC smart card / e-Token must be plugged in with the system’s USB port / smart card reader.

Click Login Button
Enter token Password

Click Login
Click here to search for active Tenders
Select the tender category

Click Search
### Open Tenders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Tender ID</th>
<th>Tender Title</th>
<th>Tender Reference Number</th>
<th>Product Category</th>
<th>Value in ₹</th>
<th>Favorite</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2018_NIC_54777_1</td>
<td>Supply of Construction Items</td>
<td>NIC/06/2018</td>
<td>Civil Works - Construction Works</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Check here to make the tender as favorite**

**Click set Open Tender as Favorite**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Tender ID</th>
<th>Tender Title</th>
<th>Tender Reference No.</th>
<th>Clarification End Date</th>
<th>View</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2018_NIC_54777_2</td>
<td>Supply of Construction Items</td>
<td>NIC/06/2018</td>
<td>09-Feb-2018 03:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Click here to post your query
Tick here if you want to attach Clarification Document

Enter clarification title

Enter your query here

Click here if you wish to upload a document for your query
Click here to digitally sign your document
Enter token Password

Click Login
File signed successfully.

Click Ok
Click here to send the query for Clarification
Click Revoke if you wish to withdraw from posting the query.

Posted query:

Organization Chain: NIC Org||NIC_Dep
Tender Reference Number: NIT/06/2018
Tender ID: 2018_NIT_54777_2
Tender Title: Supply of Construction Items
Clarification Title: EMD

1. Is Exemption allowed
Clarification Document: Clarification_668.pdf (Size: 7 KBs)
Posted By: CLAR_668 at 09-Feb-2018 12:48 PM
• Your Query has been successfully posted.
• Identity of the Bidder is not known to others.
• After this stage, the department user can view the query and reply back to you.
• The following slide shows the response from the department user for your query.
• You can reply back if needed
The reply given by the dept user is shown here

Click here if you want to ask any question
Thank you
End of Bidders Clarifications
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